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During the academic year 20-21, Green9 Ensave Award and Green9 Ensave 

Best Advisor Award was received by Ahalia school of Engineering and 

Technology on the banner of Ensav Club.Green9 EnSAv club is a constituent 

of the Institution of Green Engineers, an international organisation with its 

head quarters at Chennai. The main objective of this club is to promote energy 

conservation activities among the public. Also they concentrate on creating 

awareness and striving hard towards the sustainable development goals viz 

SDG 7, SDG 9 and SDG 13. 

 

For the past two years ASET  GREEN 9 EnSAV Green9 Ensave Best Advisor 

AwardV club formed by eee department with Dr. Murugananth, Professor and 

Head, EEE department as faculty advisor has conducted many programs to 

create awareness among students, staff and public. In association with Energy 

Management center, Trivandrum the club has conducted walkathon and 

signature campaign to promote energy conservation activities. Energy audit 

has been conducted at certain areas viz. Ahalia medicine manufacturing unit 

(as students project), ASET etc.  

 

With these activities of the club, we have been nominated for the following 

awards of the institution of green engineers during the two day SDG Conclave 

organised by them during 2nd and 3rd October 2020. This was an online 

event, where 14 Green 9 ENSAV clubs of various institutions presented their 

activities and delivers talks on SDG 7, 9 & 13. 

The nominations are for  

 

1. Premier ENSAV club Award 

2. Best ENAV faculty advisor award 

3. Best student ENSAVER award 

 

ASET GREEN 9 ENSAV club also took part in it at 12.30 pm to 01.30 pm.on 

2nd October 2020.The event was telecasted in YouTube as live program and 

was watched by more than 10000 viewers. At the valedictory function of the 

SDG conclave, the results of the awards were announced, which said that we 

received all the three awards for which we made our nominations. 














